ount9 fionetr.
We have sorted up our stock of Wall Paper and we will sell it one-quarter off the
regular price.

25 per c. D:scv11nt
as long as it lasts. We have quite a stock
but come early and make your selection.
All must be sold to make room for other
things. 50 per c. discount on some.

You Know The Place,

Breckenridge's Pharmac y,
CITY

MINN.

PUBLIC SCHOOLS
BEGIN TOO EARLY

STAlKERS IN AIOl
OHAN D TftUN K PAIIINOIR llftY.
ICI AIAH DONI D AT lOUT H
f!II ND, IND.

ORDER TROOPS TD BE READY
On• Man lhot and Three Det.Gtlvll
Arnattcf-Attampt to Derail Train
fa Fruatrated by AlertnaH of E"'

•'""'·

South Deod,

to the rloUnJ which bu occurred In
the rard of the Or&lld Trunk raUroad,
CapL Obarle1 8, Calnrt, eompanr II',
Third lnfanlrJ, of thJa city, bu been
ordered by Governor Mar1ba1l
bold bll troopa In re&dlne.. to uaem·

ble at a moment'• notlco.

;~~~~:I !=:========:::;====~====~

I

I

Jn~l7 U.-Owln& to

Cancel Pauenger Service.

EPIDEMIC OF ITCH IN WELSH•
VILLAGE

"1J1 Dowlala, South Walea, a~ut as.
teen yeara aao, famJUea were aJ,rle;t.
en wboteaale bt a d1aeue lcoowa aa
Bend, orden having been laaued to tho Itch. Betlne me, It 11 lhe moat
cancel all paaeeoser ''"lea to or terrtble dlaeue of Jta ld.nd tbat 1
from lbo elty. Advleea from all along lmow of, u It Itches all lbroucll JOur
lbo Orand Trunk 1711tem Ia to the ef- body I.Qd makes :rour life an lnteruo.
fect that etrlker~ are quiet at aU Blee~o~ ia out of the QUet:Uoo aDd :ron
Go" Throughout Buay Day et Bangor polnU except at South Bond.
and Elleworth Daeplto ExSlrlkera, or their umpalblr:era, at- feet u It a mJitlon moaqoltoea WITe
attacldn& you at the aame tlmL 1
cruclatlng Pain,
tempted to derail aut-bound paaaenknow a doz:en famltlu that were 10
ser train N'o. 8 at Olivera, the ftnt lila- al!octcd.
Bar Harbor, Me., July .35.-Qnce tfon at which Orand Trunk tratna atop
"The docton did the.Jr bea:t. bot
m ore aft•t, Prealden't Taft and hia when enterlns South Bend.
The
their remedlea were of no anti whatever. Tben the famiUea tried a drur·
Ktat who wu noted tar and Wldt for
Cueo Bat, In which they wlll cruiM and prennt heavy loaa of life.
h1a remarkable curea. People ca=•
- -until Wedneaday, when tho ablp will
Man Ia Shot.
Artlllar)'mtn Are Horribly Maneted be turned toward Benrlr.
J. Freel of Boult: Bend wu acrfou• to him from an parll or the counlt7
When Breaoh Block of Big Gun •
The pruldeot burt bla ankle while Jy wounded by John Peck, a detecUn for treatment, but bla medicine made
pltki..,_Boarcl of Inquiry Ia lnvtatl- he wu ptaytor solf on the Unb or or Battle Creek, Mich., who wlt.b matten aUIJ worae, Ill a Jut resort
theY were adviled by a trlend to uae
the CuUeura Remedlet:. I am &lad to
:rou that alter a few daya' treat.
wu evidenced by a deelded limp and arrest.. Freel was shot In the back tell
ment
with CnUcura Soap, Olbtmeut
INorl'oUr, Va.. JDIT 11.-BleYell al- facial crlmace. e&r!h ttme he had to and Is at Ep.,·ortb ho•pltaL A mob
Resolvent, tbe etrect 'WU wooder-.
;a;7miiq;-;~tll&'"1ii 1 ~ d ea4 &ad ll&bt more lDJured. WU c limb In or out or an automobUo or burned two cnbooaea and attempted to and
drM.dtul toll euctltd b7 a l.J.Inoh train, the prealdent carried out the l destroy .evorat rrel&bt cara but the rui and the ruutt wu a perfect euia
In all cuea•
.o.;;>,; ........
I ol
and ftre department
"I may add that mr three brothe-r-..
three liaten, m.:raelf ud aU oUT ram~~~\,;;! =-~=~tho~~:dent
wu
to au automobile rlde, and luncheon In
fretrbt
ot
can wu lUes ban been uaer~~ of the CuUcnn
lll the
B&D&or, and a apeecb aDd reception at at&Ued ror seven boun by aome one Remedies for ftfteen yeara. Tbomu
E:U.worth.
cutUns the air bOlo and taking the Hush, 1Gii0 Wett Huron St, Chlcaao.
June 29, 19051."
I•
The prettdent
wu cnmhlnl'
coupllnga,
Ued upore
aveauthorlt;r
pusens lope leading
to nne aof•teep
the ger
tratna. and
TheIt pollee
--,--· .•:r·; 1 lr&aQ'
peena wbea b1s rl&'bt foot' turned be- for the statement that the atallfns or
lmmer~o Saving Poaalbl•·
neath bJm. Tbeer wu some palo at the lrelgbt may not have been the
In a prellmJ.niU"J' bulletlo en t»
eott ot malntaini:Dc a tuberculoata
ID&'
of tt but
andMr.
continued
hla pme,
tho company,
the In
pollee
the Ume,
Tart thought
notb- employ
'Work ot of
atrlken
but of men
the sanatorium, the NaUonal AMoclaUoa
Later, bowevu, be nftered conalder- bellel'lnl' that the move was brOUJbt tor the Study a.ud PrevenUon or Tu.
obout u a part or a plan to gel state berculoala announces that the aveBC•
able palo
Burseon Oranon or the May11ower troop 11 In the fteld and lhua UruK tbe oost per paUent per dar In thlrtr
Bopn.
draued the inJured ankle and made a backbone ot the strike by turning at~ml-cbarltabte aanatorta acaUered 1a.
wounded thoroucb uamtnaUon.
He dedared public ITDipathJ' away from tha all parts of lbe UnJted Statu Ia
Oeorp L. Vu there wu no p:neral apraln, but • atrlkera.
$1.669 Then lnaUtuUon.a repre.eal
. • • - ._ u . B. .t.. who bad a lea
bad atraln or acme or the teodona.
----au annual expenditure ot onr $1.100.·
ooo and o•er 116,000 dan ot treat--"" . ,..
RAWN SUSPECT IS RELEASED ment
s:lven each rear. The Mtllelln.
tdant a id he wu Ceellns much better Dead Railroad~ Former Chauf· which 11 part of an I'!Xte.nalve ab14T
the National uaodaUon IJ mat!Dc for
Jn eyery way and bia ankle wu mucll
reur Prove• Hit ln nocenc.._.
Ita
burean
or tntormatfon, polats out
Improved.
Family Offer Reward.
that the COUDtrJ' conld lilTS anDuallT
at leut $150,000,000 It the lDdlseal
CODA11mpUTe& were properlr ucr•
pted
that
no attempt
be made
to move
Grand
Trunk will
omolala
announced
IDJ PUIIDIIf' traln1 thrOUib SOuth
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A train 60
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NUNN. PROSPEROUS
COMMONWIALTH 'INDI ITIELP'

IN POIIIIIJON Of' VAIT
IUMI 0, MONEY.

BIG FIR! AT HAZEL RUN.
BJ ..e Which

~Prlnclpalllualo

naaa Dlatrlct Costa $15,000.

Hanley P'alla -A .t~G,OOO btan wlo-4

uu!~~~~~!n:l!'1~:.!~'!~~~~~~~u~;:~n~~~~:

In Yelln• )ledklno rouru.y. The l.rt
wn bulldlnr, owned by J H Jertaon,

lfuel lluu, conatructed

p~rtlallr

..n;':, b~~!,,'~:

PROCEEDS OF RECENT JUDGMENT , ••';".';~f~~··,~:·,;~~
---

Taxu

Hoard May Wipe Out
for 1111
and Bo"'mc a Cllrlllmu aUtGovernor Bald to Be Baaklng
Legal Authority.

mb~gat=~~r

Comjllny'a alotto, tile F'aruu.or.. Jtore

:~~r~:: ~~~,~~~~r:b~t .~:at':,/:~~~~
fname bulldln& wntaJnlna: Lbe atora
and realdnnce of OJn Wll110n and lwo
vacant atorr rooma were botb burol'd
lrJ the &round

The ftro orlrlmu.ed In a df!reetl'f"
vlant Ia tb" buetOeol of Lbct Jerv

,!~:~;~~IA'~o ~~ c:~l~l~l!d':C~~~~~n:Q~~-~~f:~~! ~~

;e
tax('• JlD.ht tllo atate running ltaell l'llplnr before tbe tlamca bad mach
thrau&b collecllona camlnrlo from vn· 1Jt>adwa7 ,
rlou• JJOurco!l and throuGh tho unusual
Tho town Ia wltbnul fire protccUon ,
collceUoua made durin I tho yoo.r
after lbe !lame~~ blld burat lhrourb
Tbla Ia an unheard ot tbtng, sometlrat tloor of the Jertaon buUdlna

~~lntt!b~~~~~;•!r ~~ n:;e~:;C:~~~

atate, but tl Ia ezacUt "A bat Ia golns
lo hapJlOn In llllnneaoto., II recommcn~atlona which Governor A. 0. Eberbart, following ausceatfona made by
Attorney General Geor1e T. Shnpaon
and other alate omoer'l, are reported
to be conllderlns, are followed .
At present the treaau1'7 of the 1tato
of Mlnneaota II groanlnl under the
burden or n aurptua which baa never
been duplicated. On Oct. 1 there will
be neal1y t4,000,000 In the atate trea•
ury Oct. l, 1;09, there waa approd·
mato17 t2,000,000 ln the treuur7, or
about half tho amount that w111 he In
the st.ate'Y atronl' box on the corTe1pondlng date tbla year. Tbe.rt' Ia, or
will be, a. IUI'fllua or t1.700,000 In the
llate trell.lury.
The unu•u•l amount llf money In the
1tate'a cub box baa oomo about
tbrou~:h the auccesarul l'etth::ment or
cases which ban netted the ata.te
large auma of money. The lArgest of
lb eae Items come !rom the aetuement
of the lumber euea, the pou earn·
lng:s tax caaea, the Kennedr Jnherl·
tance laz eaaea and otben.
Not only have larae euma of money
come Into the treuurr, but they 'Wilt
result
in conatantly
au~enUns
1trcama or sold In the direction of the
cotfen, 10 that ltlnnesota bldl
become a atate unique In the
of t.axaUon-a atate that mar
not nooeaaarr to tax Ita people
one oent tor the seneral maintenance

to ana tbo bulldlb&' we,. ru-

The nlue of the Jert.aon bulldln&

wa.a caUmoted at tl2,000, Tbe Huel
Run }feroanUJe Compo.oy'a atopt wu
va.lued at tHi,OOO. The atock of the
Farmers' atoro waa valued at about
Other loua are u Jet unbut It 11 bellined uaat tb•
be about tl15,000
Tho tn1urance 11 unkDown
EIGHT

Mlnneapolia. - The tollowlnl el&bt
candidate• were aucceurul In the OJ:·
by the Hlnnetola atat.
at the Unl'tefllty
tht. week. They wert
pb.armaaUtl' certlftcattoa:.
Anaataala II. Rewe~~, !d.lnn~polt..

E. L. Kallber, ldJnneapol11.
Obarlea 0. DoiADer, St. Paul.
Theodore J, LeVIne, St. Paul.
F. ~ U. Smith, St. Panl.
Herbert W. Cutter. Park RapldJi.
Harold ~ 87J'holm, New RfcblaDd.
Net. Va.aenden, ~le
A.ulatant pharmael.U' cert.Uh:ate•
granted to the foUowln&':
A. R. F. Johnaon, ?dlnneapoU..
J..eo. C. Crcmuull•k, MJnncapoU..
frlmer J. Peterson, Red Wine.
William Humphren:, Moorhead
Arthur T. Bloomqulat, JlllacL
Erneat J. Kaplan, OwatannL

If Jappeil mort" tbt>re Ia a tendenc-y for or atate ~rovernmentl.
tbe out.sldr c~ursea not to aettlc toAs lhJa money bns been plUnK up In MINNESOTA

Twl!<'O

j(tw•·••f:b:~~=l :.~:s'C::v~~P11:~ba~:
ataek.

~

The third and succeedins courltlll

~~;~,oll~oo~ld~~Ja~pjped~ooe-baU'
or you
mo"'ftnd
of
Jeus\h. Should

::':!:et~~u~o:!rt~~C:~t!o~~
1

;lb IL It Ia underAood lbere have
0

~ ';!0~et;:,et ~-::e=~:;;e~:c~ ~:!

be@n In IICCret conaultnUon w:Uh the ·
4mce or the &ttorner pneral, the
the eater beeomlns too torner senerat baa been In cooauttaUon.
~ount of l&p runS with the atate auditor and the state
the center couraea. •udltor h.. Jn turn con•ulted with the

low. Ia· :Jthera.

~~~~t~~~~~~~~~E.~~
~f~~~~~~~~~~p~ropu~J>:~olm~Dl,
021
:;::.,

~

Ur;o Indian

" DRYS"

PLEASED,

~-.-,..-.-,-. Romain

Flnn

In State.

Wublnston, D. c . -

Tbe anU..a.

loon
lea£Ue Ha
of ooncr..t.ol&UoiLI
northWI!!It lftnneeota
telegraphed
to the
bureau of Indian aJralra !or 1ta a.ct!oo.

In m:tendin~ lJroblbltlon on the ceded.

Indian land1 In lhaL atate ad,JaoeoL to
tbe Leech Lake a.nd Whit• Elarlh rea-

Wlaat"Malon"
the exactWon't
resuiU
tbeae
tto~ar~~~ r:~~b~o i:.~0:~~
a.orcuL
ervalloDL
lerucei ban been aod Juat how
n.or Holcombe to the Deld qenta of
1he7 ban 1011• 1D aettllnl the tatun the Indian bureau for'b.lddln&' the t.

~:::

GDt.

ehoa14

Jfqao~t~= :u~: ~~
or:r~~~:.~~=nh~~!~= ~~~nolen:::

Snan.alal poUq of the atate Ia not traduction ot
to the preltCI'fhd
) f 8l.m& the oonclualon• to the atate toxlcatiDs beveragu, the aUpala.tloua

::=-U:,dlnz!t -:v~be~ant~C::: ~~~::.:::'ia
th':~~ f

co!::a~ :;:,. 0::.
1pprcrtaln:r

0
aa.d It

8

by which 1M JaH•

to~:::_':"= ~~=;t:

the mbject.
• PAUL HIBE RNIAN II CHOI EN.
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i Watch our Store Fori

' Prices Next Week! I
=============I

I

SUGAR - $5.60 per Cwt.
We have a full line of harvest dishes.

1I

DON'T OVERLOOK THIS.

I

-

Ptn~H~t~t~er~~!!,~!~£~.~,G:a~~

I
I

City.

II

..............

-Qalloa-~of~~~-

~MGoftbilpa.c.

an at

lakethlawHkiiUilPID&at
hii>L

-R... I J t U - tpoo ;~:::1~:::.:
ian mhliater at Saadltcmt II
daya'I\IPrida,rollut. wMk Ia
plue.

1tate CODvendoo whleb

8eme Cellege Humo,..

A new Oermrtn prof1•11•or in •

M- Melder M;nay,

.tem

o~~JIItp

c~:'~r ""=UI:i~;n;p .,u:''h,:
0

friend,

WIU!am

McKu•lck,

Correspondent No. 2.

from. thrM W'ttktvllft In
who 11•·

Ia eamped at Stumne'• PolnL Mn.de

~r~~~:ol~~~d~~~,111~~dt,o ~O~~.In Ar~:

Mn. Slpprell returned Jut "''" er

Carl Carlaon went to Superior

cl~;:;z

I llold you a minute art-

Thil lldfioe W81 givou hy one or
the atudent. to her mutoa: 11 0\rl 11,
take all the coune1 you nn With

llud here a few 1..,.. aco with hi• wuk •ro Monday, where ht ''
~~~t~e~~~~~rf;•~~;'t!o~n~rena~o~~:;
parent.. He reporta t.h• family u ploy.t ,
much you know 11nd lho mon try to t malo, tho potolb!lllyol
heine well.
Mabie and Jt•ubtn J..anon, of SL tho• oft' hnw much thrv know."
-Darwin Gray, who h.. bun
Tho wife of nno nt tllo rroft'IIIOrl

Duluth for tht! put month In the
hom...
::~:e~t h!m,,~:~~=l :~~l nff to
terHt of the N. P. ~le, ap.nt
A mqit' plctu~ ahow wu ,tnn In "NoW', John, don't
da7 wftb relatlva and friend• ln tb1l tM MethodJat ebureh Tueedlf nn· ban htld OD tht
Placo. Be doportod dlat ....... tO<
It,......u an.oded,
Yoa'll ••rt11•ta1a

to
tUYtall or wooded tud

t p prdeD

=~:'~~:.d~~~il

Ml• Caraella'l ldeu u to lb• dllu- or JOUQ woDlea ...,. old·falh·

::aa
':,~:;! :.:-m~:.
:;.~ ~;:'1-f'OOm, 'When~
6b~:e~~ th;s= ::o:

b::,ca;;~c::'
..rw

Mark

tU7

,.. a

Data ID '::

-;~~cb: ~ :::;rtq~

kJn.: care of Qe upL&ble 1.udea
''Vtrllllla.'" be aald. abr.a.ptl7. ""llieJ
.-hen ahlt' toud that •h• could o.at ~ 1n Ula Y11tase t.lsal. JOif are IOIJII
bu~ lknrna. Ol late, too, tber• h.ll to marn tba doctor...
been a ~leeper reaoa. ttn' Ttrstn"la..
VlraiDia'a taee ttame4. "Bat I am

:::

t~: !~ ':~~oc:.:: :O':h::: ;'~"::.:::;'~uts~e •. :m:~
~~:.~~ ;:'e._ ~~!.r ~r~~ C:O: =~·M:kbe;u~bo~t ~~r"'~~~~~ r:~ t;:

thE' blackbird on tbo fmee. Now u4 would meu to ban tho aprlDir&O a.nd

.ummer oome without tbQe momeote
ot happy meellnl'
"1 am not, Marll:," abe uld again.
"WhJ, )'ou-" Tbi!D bar votca died
awa.y. She could not tell blm what
she tbouaht of hlru. That wu lbe
man's parl Ma.rll: looked do'lnl at her.
"1 kDow what rou want to uy, Vlrpnla... be told her, J~llf, ''llDd I
wlab y ou would ")' lt. It te~ll u
1r 1 b&tl no rl1ht to awl!: you to love

n1e and to marry me. Dot you 'W'OD"t
be happy with tho docto_r-you won' t
be happy with anybody but me, VlrIJilda.'"
It wu the aereue uHrtion ot the
man who knew that be had met bla
m at~. Vlrslnla !mew, loo, tbat there
wu notblns of conceit, nothing to of·
rent!, In b~ aen.e of accurlly. Bhe
waa bla, u be wu bent, anti no one
shonld .111eparale tbeDI.
Mlu Cornelia, uncooaclous of the
awakrnlnr or the young p«;ple, cawo
down the path and acro11 the gardeo
to ptor tho out or cruot rate. Bb• SOME DISEASES OF POULTRY
ba.d rulod Vlrslnla In everythln1 for
years and sho meant to rule her .wt. OYltlde of Roup, Cholera or Chicken
"Vlrslnla, 10 back to the bouse. I
Mltaa Little Ia Known of Dl•
won't hue rou fdllnr In the vegetable
orders of Han.

•a;.!~~~~ ~~~~ l am coins to DlatrY

Vet.erloarlaDI know bnt •err lllUa

Ccmella to pToteat, to bluster, to
plead; Vlrstola hadmlde upburmlnd.
She lond the out of doors .nd abe
lovo&d Marll. She. nld It over and
over again. "And I am to bn• a ftnw·

about 4J&euea or poultry, aud with
pouttrr raJaera It Ia alwara a propoaltlon ot roup, cholera or chletu
mttu.
The revenuee from poultry prOduct.,
In tho aggregate, are an enormo011

::
:Onat:!l
pt bera. Sho would not admit t.bat lad.J'a arpmenta when they bad lert
•1· lnduali"J wu redeemlns the ac:rub- Ma.tk and wero to tbe hnue onct
~ (arm that bla father had let run mcv-e.
~ waata.
ln4eod, Hark Grabam•a
• But you will nner be bappJ,'

been apcmt In the lnveetlpUoo or dlataaetl ot larcer animals, and mur
rolumes wrlltan, ret Ia economic lmo
portance ther ar e, In lome lnelance11

" I Am Not, Mark," She Said.

~~~~ ~ul:~~~!e a~:~~ •;:et: : t! M~~k~:~~e~!.r~~:~-:b~ai;:~Y·Miaa
Vlrclnla.
\"lrglnla alwara aent bact UIG!d. &D ·
t wf'l11. Min Comella bad no UM tor
thJO nels:bbora on tbe other aldll
th#> renee. Sbe caJied them abttd:eae

t~dt::~~~:o ;:or~:!bt~h~
~;~~ :_'o';~~n~o

.:~of

••
h!:
1bat mornln1 In • aby con'fii'H&Uon
oYo>r the renee.
•·r don't aee how JOU make rv. let.
1 Jre and radlthea l(l'OW 10 tuc, .. the
hoi murmured. "Mine are juat b.,.tnnlniC to •bow abon the sro1111...i, and
urs will be ready to eat. 'Ntnre
rr: nJ da)'L..
'Well. a man lmowa mora "b ~>ut
•tu·h tblnp," Mart had uhl , vltll a
• :ant'e at the slender hlllldl GD a.e
f• Q('o rail "It doean't aoem u U a
an ouaht &o dll-"
(Jh, l'•l die If 1 dlda'L AU!Ilt Corwould lutep me HWIDIJ lt. the
t.o JH and I ton to be out of dMI"L"
Tt'f a ata:me," Mart murt..orecL
1 • r.u CAnnot do aa JOU ple&M, rt
1
tte 1 toppeJ auddenlr
h,rtnld knew what be want..a to
tt.t h,., 8b" knew that be lc,ov..S
•
,. r and ah.., knPW, too, that he
.,. utd n~tfT n • her u Jon& aa he
a fiOfJr and •truqllns fam.or
h1~., rhtl flYI"n It be did ull: her
n a rnriJ"IIII wnuld oerer eonaw.~t
lhPir a1&trf.ta:•.
., 11lsbr•l find hi' ••• hrr uaJ.

:~.-.:~~e~b:u;~u'i:m~:~·

~~~ =~l:l~~~~~~~h·=o!:k::d ~:~ ;'~!!

AU,:,~~~~=ol::d~~~: w,': t~slr!"omeot !:~::f:~~~!~r,'~~~~sr:~~~~=~~:~ :~:::

then abe aald, "Atfl you happr. Aunt
Conletla?"
Aunt Comella at&red. Bbe bad no'
thouaht of It that war.
''When I &m with Mlltlc," VlrliDII
••~. " I aee benut.r In ovembtns. U
wu he who nrat made me ace lbt
wonderful thln1• In m:r ngetablt
sarden. Wben JOU wouldn't let mt
groW fto wen be found me Cf71DI In
the orchard under tho apple tree, IUld
he 1howed me the beauty of u11etol
thlnJa, Out of the little thlnp of lift
he pt. •o much that Ia lnlereatlnt.
1\Dd •onderrul, and rou never ebo~-,d
me ur beauty, Aunt ComeliL
Tbe old woman knew that It wu
true. Tblop bad beaD
to hot always. To Vlrslnlft
never be commonplace It abe
lt.rk Bbe r011e and went to
dow
"We ~l. 1 auppote you will do aa
like, V\r&lnla," abo laid, drearily,
Vlrsbtla camo and 11tood bethle bor
' Can't It be u Jon lUre, too?" Rttd·
denly her arma w•·n ~ uound tho old
lldT'• n~k. her fair "ru•~l 117' no lbt
SPftre old botlom, tlt., youns e7e1
loobrt luto hen wlllt lou In tbl.'m.
h rl Vlratnb
~lArk Jaltl
~nrl' II lbllt look Ml" Cornclll
" lrll-t ,. 1llt' I hrn • 11 nnrl All.i.l, 1 tn• ''' rl tlu t llh•· ~~~· not 1 "'' to 11lm"
ou •n~o-•n"l •rark.'' 1tnrl tb~tn hrr hwllnJta, anti ollbouah lll'r nrrr
• ·' rtm ••111 fmrn him Into the UKIIII fll!•l nbout lh tt alnndet ·ronn a he
111•1. 1rhnly. · Wnll. I 1111'11• JOlt wll

I

t.nd Ia, therefore, neglected; 'COlleotl••

1.1 the animal would par tho publlo
debL
Thera are no other food produclol
lnlmall that eurre.r nearlr 10 larse a
lnat tor dlaell.le. Tho chlclcena be&tn
11JIDI lllld are thrown onr the teace
u loos u the7 last. and perbape a
Uttle red pepper or onlooa are added
to the feed u medicine.
However, the
poultryman bu
laamed from dire experience that It
p&JI to keep the ben haute a nd pouitrr yard clean, and enrr poultr7
r&ller bat a few receipt. for lloeplnl
1war cholera and roup The normal
temperature of the ebloken le from
be to ten do1rcea blsbor than other
rarm animal•, aDd eonte(Juently tha
41aeuea Dro o)laracterlallo nnd lncl·
ilaot only to cblclcenl and their kind.
Not lmowlDI the nature of poullt7
dll@aaea, and much leu tbolr caute.
af course tho romodlet are oo a pair
"llh alsleonlb century therapeutlca
111 appllt'd tu the lar1er anlmala and
to man
Tba Colorado Alrlcultural t'Oilese,
lbrousb lla erperlmeot 1tatloa baa
doltten:r!.lnod to loolc lnLo tbla eoo~oUI
loll Incident tn dlaeatt'l of poultry,
!Jut It llll tho o1perlmoot llatlona war•
to undertake the eame tuk It wou14
be 10me time before wo could np 10t
to lmnw u mueb about diHU81 of

"r~n~•Jr:n,'."\:~·1 ,:~;', r·;-,~-~"'~i,, ~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~nnr~ ;,:~kl~k:~ V:~·:~~=· ,:::~ ~o~~trJ u we do of the larpr ul·
\ Jrslnla 1r l.o(l••lbiP, out or th .. 111 , 1 1110 lu !hi• hi• filii hou11u we wlllol•nt
lll"n \tin •~•lrn' II a hool "'''"own 1i• ... nm' l'l"lll In th•t rr unt anr,!on."
ah•1ut motrltuony ftrr lu·r nlo" 'fb•
_
Training Cotta,
)'oun~e dortor In lorn .,.hn , 111 ,1 aow
A borae tbat ltadl well 11 a pteUo
uro. Drlln oo tbe ~Jt a1td tnlD bha
nnd r<~en. anrl whoae 111tmlur• n or
11
1
IIIUoo ud a 100d pradl•e Tht-rt•fnrn
- ----·
'VIrah ta ••• DhYtoua.1 luul r.n ,
o.
to ateu rlsbt up
::
ntor' ,uuwn tn ll nv
>'-'''"I
The Pl1 Trauth.
1
111
Vlqflllllft-.1 tae doctor, IIIli wlu:r. It o frll, and tl\1) aa'.J..
::::
1n llll:ht for a place to oaL
_.. ,.... -.ttl kim or 1ta.! 1· <J ~\.th t., ttl.; fro&ttururJ ll'IJil.
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caJI.-Uoa It wtU be a toq U.• IMtfoN dae e.uarrr
wUI IMI mouted &ad pnuatN to publlo 'ftliw
110 u to llhaw It to Ute bed ..TDtaae.
Of m~UH n muat be •o.J.ntOOII that b7 ftlr
Uae are-t•r number ot apecbDEa ot ulmal ur.
whlob Tbeodore RooAYelt and 1118 fellow bulan
obtained a" tboae or .mall
or tl:la natural
Jlllt01'7 klqdom For fYer1 elepbaat obtalaecl,
tor tnetaace. th.re an at 1-.t MJ mice, and

•peel"

..r.rs~~tiJi ~1:!-t t~ ra~~U:
1

~, ~-:er

1qutrree., the rca:d ud other allb:Dall wbtoh
their Intere-t to the acleoU.ta, but wblcb
do not make so bra'f'e a abowlq wbea OD mu·
eeuaa yfew u that ot the IT'MI.et wUd beuta.
It 1.1 the lnteotloo or tbe NatJoaal muewn
ban~

authorities eHatualiJ to mout and to put OD.
ublbJUon Ia tamii;J crou~ the peat mammabl
wbleh the Eut Arrt.e&D esped.IUoa MC1lf"'!d aDd

aeot to Wub1Ds1DD Now the mouaUq or an
f'lepbul, a lion, a leopard, lll1 antelope or a tbJ·
n~

or IUIJ' or the otber lll.- croatut'ft :;t t!IO

wild, t. an enUrely dlfrerent thlnl' trom. the wurk
or 7ft1"S 1&0- No aUlD oowall~ propeT!7 apeab
of ..
animal&
no Ioq~r
The old, unaiBhlly apeclm~M are belnc cut ont
or the muattuma ot tbe country Tax.ldermy hu
been lected from the plane ot tbe trad• aut! put
on the plane of the arta.
lD tbe oltl t!aya It uMd to be the euatom to
take a deer and to w-Ire It and rm It with Tarlow~
ldrada or ''atum.n .. :· to put lo .,. . . .,.~ and to
treat It .-ltb anenlc and then to atand It on
Jta Cour lei& In a 1laa cue. All tbt. aort ot
tblra& baa be'!n done away with u belq unworthy. Tbe odvance1l tuldermll:t of today approacbes bla work Just u the ~~r:ulptor or the
painter appro.:acbu hla. Tbe ulmal family that
Ia to be mounted today Ja atudled carefully In

atu«N'"

They are

atded.

=oe:

red deer "Df America at all four .-ucma. 11.118.

:~=~~~~:t

..:!u:-:: :Oo..':

1ummer. another In tall. another ta. wloter aD4
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buck, the doe and the :FOUD&· u theJ' appear at.
the tour aeuona. Of eoune tbe fawn Is aeea ID
a variation or alau unU1 It become~ a luQ'
yearlloc
Tbla DJustratlon of a deer lf'OUP frOm UUI
0

=

:'..:~~ t':U:::: w~at;N~~yralbe ~~ln&l:N:

~~';:~;.ua:,u~ben'a!::!~t&I:C:Ie!~::::

on u:h lblUon. Of coune lnatead or the Amertoul
red deer the vlallor will see elephants, 11oM. ltoParda and aeweral of the maar famlll• or ante-

:fu
ure. No Wgh-clall museum will employ a taxi·
dennlat who bu not llf'ed a.mons the wild ani·
mala aad who doea not know their enry poise,
thefr atr1de, their appearance when lrtn1 down,
when atandlns up. wb101n uleep and when ou the
"''lroad Jump" to get aW'Q' from the enemy
It reQulrca yean or thla klud or atud:r be!ore
the tu:ldermlst or totiar 11 c:onaltlered worth7
ot bt. blre. When bP t.ll• a dead animal In
band to prepare It for es.hlb!Uon he t.alles notice
cr the 1tote or Ita ooat, wbetber It 1• a at~rlnl
c:oat, a .w:nmPr ooat, ao autumn coat or a wtn·
in eoaL lt be Ia to form a ,rroup ot anlmala of
the aa.me kind be would never think for nra ln·
ataat of puttlns one with a summer coat In the
q.me a:roup with one weartnc a winter coal
In eome of the ~PI In tbe museums of the
eoDDtry todar. so-called ram.Jly voupe;, the male
deer will be shown In Ita winter coat while Ita
mala 1Jt&ndln1 bJ wttara the &arb of eummer. To
the eye of the naturallat or to the eye of the
ObHM'In& bunter 1uch a condition Ia ludlcrou11
and e"n the layman wbo Ia not familiar wltb
•o.J.mabl lo their wild baunta becomes con•cloua
that there Ia aometbln1 wron~ wllb the animal
famUy at which be Ia looldDI
Nowada11 not only I• It the aim to mount tbe
aulmal naturslly, but enry \eln nn.t every
mtWCie rnuat be made to appear u In Ute. All Of
thta reftUirn the utmoat skill OJ:Id a ll'eat amount
otllme.
It Ia lh• tntenUon or the National muaeum
alltborltlea to mount many or the larser Rooae·
,.~l speclmena In family sroupe
Thla mean•
thst In a IJ'e&.t many Instance~ theae STOUPS will
bP 1bon In their naUve habitat&. In other
words, Dot. DDIJ muat the anlmala IJe mounted
properly but. they mut be atven lb" f'flVlronment
wblch they have Ia tbe ftttld
Tbla meane In
aome cu-e. tb• actual conatrudlon or tree~, wllh
IMf, trunk and branch JHtr(l!tt, ud It meana a
r~tprot!nctloo ot rOI'ka and srouud and It ma1 he
evto wat~ The whole tbln1 rtt.,ulrt'l monlhe
ot tim,., the createat •kill 11nd pati(IDCP, and
wben the work Ia NJmplete the al&btaeer bu
before him a JITf'JUP or Afrll'.an anlmala appeartnc
Ju•t u lheJ' do In tbPir nattv" wild•
F'r-01.11 wb•t hu brttn aaltl In thtt rore1olns It
r,..dlly can be und~tntood WhJ II 111 that It will
t.allr • lana urn,. to put the )lrller •nlmalll se
curttl by lhP Rooa~>,-,.lt fi.XJif'•lltlon In ~ondlllon
to bo t'l~we•l by the wultltu•lu or vlalton who
mme to Wuhln&fon .
C':\rl E. Akelt ot Cbleaso I!DIIIIC•l In the Afrl·
ran bunt for a abort time u a mnmt~r or tile
Uoo PH~It party )fr Aktly Jnlnfl.t Ibn rolonel
In Africa In au":ordenco wltb au Prranat~m••nt
mod • heforo fiJI' formrr preel•lent lflft AIDCI'rl~ll
r Ak ly WPnt to Afrll'.& not only for th,. ltUr·
J,Ca•J • c ~;clUnJ aome oleJibant IPf!Cimf>na tor the

New fork Museum of Natural History, but tor
the purpose of atudylng elephants In their wild
aurrountllnp. Carl E. Akelr Ia 11 t.uldermllt aDd
Ia considered one of the tlneat Jf not the ftneat In
the world. :Mo~nr, he Ia a aclenUat and ht.
work bu 1ron recoKOillon In all
countrtea
ot t.be civilized world
What Mr. Altety !Ju been dolns In tho laat
few months lh'&s an Jlluat.ratlon of what t.be
rnodun tu.ldermlst does In order to perfect him·
self In bla arl When the ta:J:Idermlat returna to
America wltb the elepbant.a which he bu killed
he will mount them In " ITe&t group In wllat Ia
to be knt wn u tbe elephant room of tho 1reat.
New York lnatltutlon. He not only will prepare
the elepbanta for f'!Xblbltlon In a. rroup, but be
will reproduce their A!rlcan aurroundlnp.
It
may be the work of yean, but when It Ia ftnlahed
It wtlJ be worthy. Tbe mu1eum oMcJala of the
country today believe that Ume Ia u nothing
when they deatre to obtain the belt natural

the

r~ault.a.

A c:ur1ou11 thing II11JPenetl wh ile Carl E Altely
w-Ith Theotlorr RooaeYIIIt In Africa In one
of the articles which he wrote tile colonel told
of rr.n exrerl.-nte which Mr Akely had with a
"01mded leopard. The tmaounter which the tax·
lderml1t had with the leopard occurred about
rourteen years aso and Colonel Roo11nell told
the t.tory u It had been told him, of courae
putUns It In the put tanae The atory wu read
wronc by aomt~ one and tho American papera
had an account of the duperate encounter of
Tuldermlal Akely with n loopard while huntlns
with the Roosevelt party, and there wu n. sood
deal of comment to th o effect that It perhapa wu
" sood lhln1 for Mr Roo~evelt that ho wu not
Use one who bad l1ad thla nerce nsbl with tba
Arrlc1n boaat.
About fourteen Je&ra aao Mr Akely, who wu
then connect.d with the Field Mu11oum of Natural History ln Chloaao, want to Africa with Dr.
Daniel 0 Elliot, who wu curator of xoolOKY of
tho Jnatltutton of which Mara!Ja.Jl F!eld wu the
benefnctor. One nlsht In the heart of Atrlca ltfr.
Akely wu rltt'mpllnl to aecure a leopard which
wa1 prow11n1 around Lho camp trylnc to capture
one of the «aate with whleh the expedition wu
auppllcd Mr Akely abot the leopnrd and thoucht
he ha.l klllot! It He went toward It but the
heut 11Jrllnl on him llnd bnro him to ~arth. He
had n tnrltln ft1ht for hla llfn . He lif&a terribly
lartral"tl. hut lu~ nnally autcettded actunlly ln
cbokln11 th11 lf'llJIItrd tn tl•nlh, a. teat which, u
nHtJ well IJIJ underahH)II, Ia tomewbat lllmenlt of
Jtf•rformanr•
In the Field lultollut or Natun.l Jflatory In
C'hlcqo th,.rn Ia t1n nhlhltlnn a aroup of Amari·
can dvor Pt·rha111 It woultl be better to ..,
four ITOUIJ• They ahoW the flllliiJ life Of lbl
'A:&a

;b!f!ul:rh•;!u!e ~frltbC:U .::.~::·U::::.
white for the purpose• or the Jtudent or animal
lifo there wlJJ be In drawen and tn O&HI
tbroucbout the museum tho aldns and the slllllll
or the amalter mammala which ara lnnlnaltle
for DUrpmtH of compartaon.
The tropble. which formaT Prealdent RooHo
volt baa presented to tbe Natloaal mupeum are
not tbe only sift• of 'l'alue which be baa made to
the lnatltuUon. Some JNrl aco when the
colonel 'llt'lll huoUns In Oklahoma. be lecnand. a
specimen of what at ftrat wu tboulbt. to be a
coyote. The colonel had remembered that Woodbonae, a hunter-naturalist of al:l:t:J yean pnytoue.
bad obtained an aolmal lu aboUt the aame part
of the country which It wu held wu nulther a
wolf nor a coyote, but a aort of a connecUaa llllk
between the two, larser than the true corota
and smaller than the true woiL
Colonel Rooaevelt lmew tbat there wu tom.:
diiDUte u to the nlldlly of the aeeount of tbt.
apeclea. He obtained an animal which wu not
full srown, but be concluded that It wu dlft'erent
It ml1ht
be the
of the
species
or won
variety
Wood
from
either
eoyote
or tbe
and that
be tbouabl
hcuae had obtn.lned He aeut the animal to the
sclentlsta In Wublnston and they beeame COD0

;':::!.e~re:pe~l:::: df.~~h!:0::: J~~O:d

tbe
be
doubt or the exlalence or
ramlly
mediate between the coyotea and the woiYa.
The result wu that an expediUoa wu d•
apat.ched to tho aeene of the Rooaevelt huoUnr..
and •ucceaa crowned Ill eft'orta. Tbe lmowledaf
which the former president bad of the Woo-:1bou•O apeolmi!R and the atudy whlob be p'fe tbtt
specimen of hla own taklnl led to the eatabUahment ol a aclenUfto raot of conalderable
value. There Ia now n ftne nrtn of the tat_..
mediate wolvea In the poaaea11011 ot the n•
llonal authorltlu.
NoariJ' one hundred 7tan q:o an Bn&llabmar.
ollllmPtl Uaat the bear ot the Outt atat• Lotdal
1\Dn and &f~alulppl, wu a 4Ufernt apeclu from
the ordinary black bear The matter wu In dt.
put• for yean amon1 the ldentlata. Jl'laau,
Tbodore Rooal\ ell neurad aamo speolmtllla or
the l.onlalua bear and a.nt them lo Dr. C. llert
Merriam, then the ohlet or tho biOlo&lcal aune'
In Waahlnrton. Dr. Merriam recently hu beta
liVen thn•·so of tho natural hlatory foundaUoD
made po!lllble by tho aenl'rnalt)' of Mra.
H.
Harriman.
Dr. Merr~m took the Roo.eYelt bear Qedmen• In ha»d, and after a lonr 1Da1l palnataki'JI
1tudy lltOV\td that tho ordlnai'J blaok beer of
America M1l the bear ar the oaae brUet aro
tlltrPront apeoh•a, lbua uttllha a polat tb.at bad
been In doubt lor neerl' a eenturt fl . . Uat
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Is now in a position to
do pressing, cleanlh&, I I :~---~
repairing for you at S I:MIIdl~~lll'~~tiift1rii\
very moderate prices.

gentlemena' ll~~~~~~~~~

Ladles' or
suits pressed, cleanccl
and repaired -50C,

6lve Me ATrial.
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